List of Links – Copy Paste and Print. Carry around to be able to answer questions and
show people the correct video. (2018-02-16 forleslie) (www.PrintTheList.com C43 master)

Sizzle Line 720-721-4815
24/7 Opportunity Webinar by Terence Court
www.2AtAnyDepth.info
The Power of the Sony Logo explanation
www.TwoAtAnyDepth.info
3 A Day Schedule:
www.ModeratorsSchedule.com
How to stretch you’re the use of your 10 ”Trial Access Codes”:
www.10Becomes50.com
Our Meetings coming up in various cities
www.VIPtvMeetings.com
Purchase for $30 or Earn 10 3 day access numbers to give to people to “try before they
buy”. Earn 10 for free by sponsoring only one new Independent Business Partner during
the month.

www.TheOrangeButton.com

Summary of Prospecting Links
Brian Jenkins and Derrick Williams Stories
Www.twoatanydepth.com
Or 720-721-4815
All Google Search proof videos below are good to send out to generate curiosity and be
"ice breakers". A good excuse to call and say "Did you get the text or email ?"
Recruiting with lottery idea.
www.YouAreOnlyOnePersonAwayFromAnExplosion.com
Income possible mentioned under the video:
Www.CableNews.work
Selling Only with Post Card
Www.cablenews.news
Growth model
Www.GetEightandDuplicate.com
another growth model:
Www.The32Plan.com
Animated product and income:
Www.CableNews.market
The size of the market and opportunity:
Www.CableNews.live
Opportunity to solve your stress and money problems:
Www.OneAMonth.today

Get eight and yours is free:
Www.CableNews.tips
For background
Www.WhatIfYouLoseYourJob.com

The Big December Push
www.FinishBig.info
www.EndBig.today
Introductory Process:
Powerful calls and webinars are at www.noonsaturday.info
We will go to three calls a day starting Nov 27th - Noon, 6pm and 9pm EST.
Video One: this a "Google search proof " prospecting video to understand our power and to use
for social media for networkers to get call backs. Pass to the world....
www.TheGet8FreedomClub.com or www.Get8andDuplicate.com
Video Two: when people respond to video one, give them this video two demo video From
Marsha Hadley's team
www.tryittoday.biz
And BJ’s VIPtv app for using the subscription on the TV
www.2StepProcess.com
All of our video links, help desk, numbers www.PrintTheList.info
Current Important Links:
When someone asks a technical question tell them to ask the Tech Expert on Wednesday. The
call our or listen on a computer at www.vswebinar.com . The call in number is 781-448-0189.
These are at Noon and 6pm EST. The recordings are at www.AskTheTechExpert.com
Net Nutrality related to VIPTV. May be good for us www.Get1today.com
One-minute Demonstration Video from the company www.CableNews.OnLine
Great 9 minute Demonstration video about the VIPTV in operation with our Amazon Firestick
demo video under it : www.TryItToday.biz

The site to order a great personalized replicated web site. This is produced by an Independent
Business Partner. In embeds a great video: www.NewAgeTV1.com
Webinar about this is at www.LearnOurProducts.com
Kathleen Bradley Redd, 1st Africa American Model on the hit TV Series “The Price is Right” from
1990 to 2000. She is an Actress and author and plans to future motivate us with VIPTV. One of
her sessions with VIPTV is at www.NewAgeOneTV.com A Youtube Video about her is at
www.NewAgeTVNow.com
Recordings list by date from many of our 3 calls a day, 6 days a week:
www.LearnOurProduct.net
This is the best way to come closest to your team doubling every month - everyone get on the
list with one subscription every month. This video covers the optimum way for this to happen.
About once a week, look at this video as a reminder and to stay focused.
www.TwoStepSolution.com
Two additional “Step two emails” are at www.LearnYourProduct.info

A good first demo and comparison site with the Washington post article is at
www.LearnOurProduct.com
Company Vimeo videos are at: https://vimeo.com/nxrglobal

Order $5000 full Color front/back 4x6 post cards for $144 plus shipping. Also, Door
hangers. Also see other marketing ideas and our index at www.LearnOurProduct.info
Les Brown, Jammie Abston, Bob Bremner – CEO special Webinar at our team link
www.TheBestOfLesBrown.info
General Links:
Team Audio Sizzle line is at 720-721-4815 – listen in your car or doing light chores.
Webinar Recordings are at www.OneAmonth.biz
A great “Google Search Proof” opportunity video with several good videos below to put on your
post cards, flyers, to post on social media and to give over the phone or in person. Good
hunting! www.CableNews.News
(Note: When your prospect becomes curious after seeing www.CableNews.News , demonstrate
the subscription or give them one of the demo videos below.)
Daily Sizzle Call: 701-801-1220 pin 898-601-050 at Noon EST
Link to log into VIPLiveTV subscription and use it on any device: www.vstreamtv.live
Link to our Independent Business Partners library of links: www.PrintTheList.com
Link to our product live help desk web site: www.VIPTVupdates.com
Don't miss our Independent Business partner recordings of the Companies Super Saturday
meeting. www.GetVIPTVonYourTV.com
Demonstration of the VIPLiveTV on TVs using Firestick, Smart Phones, iPads, Laptops
etc. We pay for referrals mentioned under some videos as indicated:
Amazon Firestick playing the VIPLiveTv on a TV . Big referral income possible mentioned under
the video: www.OneAmonth.life

BJ's Live Facebook presentation of VIPLiveTV on a TV using Perfect Player 13Minutes:
www.Tryit.cash
Marsha Hadley Team - our Live TV subscription playing on a Laptop with mention of how it
plays on a Smartphone. No referral income mentioned: www.TryIt.news
GSP, Marsha Hadley Team - our Live TV subscription playing on a Laptop with mention of how
it plays on a Smartphone. Big referral income mentioned under the
video: www.TryItToday.Today
GSP, Stan Snead - Animated "Jimmy" - what you get with our Live TV subscription. Big referral
income mentioned: www.CableNews.Market
GSP, BJ's - Don't give money to the cable companies. What you get with our Live TV
subscription. No mention of referral income or VIPtv words : www.CableNews.Shop
GSP, BJ's - Don't give money to the cable companies. What you get with our Live TV
subscription. Big referral income mentioned under the video: www.CableNews.Work

Links to get people to want to see a Demonstration of the VIPLiveTV. These are Google
Search Proof (GSP) recruiting and selling links to place on post cards, post on social
media, email etc:
The GSP 3-2 building plan with the $15 fast start and a sample email to text – 2m24s
www.The32Plan.com or www.TheThreeTwoPlan.com
Angie Thompson 16m – Excellent Facebook Live Demo of the VIPLiveTV subscription. One of
the videos at www.GiveItaTry.biz
Rick Titus 17m – One very Excited Business Partner Demo of VIPLiveTV on Facebook for all
to use www.GiveItATry.today including a video on international Channels.
VIPLiveTV versus Firestick and Netflix 2m10s - for recruiting - 2m10s with 3 other GSP
recruiting videos: www.GiveItaTry.info
Bob Peterson’s 1m23s - $39 virtually free business yields thousands of dollars in
residuals- www.WeGotYouBeat.com ? (put in ? mark) When they call back give them
BJ's "stress out" and talks about the service on 3 types of devices www.OneAmonth.today
BJ's 1m17s - Cut the cable with no mention of making residual income. Get your Free
trial: www.CableNews.Shop
BJ's 1m17s- Cut the cable with a mention under the video of making referral
income: www.CableNews.Work
Stan Snead's 1m48s - "Jimmy" demo video and big referral income : www.CableNews.Market
BJ's great 2m27s - People mad at cable companies. The size of the market where you should
work. Pro Perks at end: www.CableNews.Live
BJ's great 2min31sec - Are you stressed out. How our business can help. Only one
video: www.OneAmonth.today
BJ's great 2min31sec - Stressed out. Mad at cable companies. Huge market with us. 4 BJ
videos under the top video: www.OneAmonth.cash
Stan Snead's Great 1min3s - 3 steps to take: www.CableNews.today
Stan William's Great 6m12s - Demo using a PS4 with 2 videos under it: www.CableNews.info
Stan Snead's Great 2m16s - Animated for selling. Refer 8 and yours is
free: www.CableNews.Tips
Pay Plan and "Turn Key Process" Links:
These are two of our best GSP recruiting links for your post cards, flyers and posting:
www.WhatIfYouLoseYourJob.com and Firesticks around the world can use the subscription for
watching on TVs www.CableNews.News
The 18m25s pay plan version with more detail is at www.OneIsGreaterThanTwo.com
Opportunity videos by Bob Bremner, CEO: are Group 401A of our Library sites and are
at: www.OneAMonth.biz

Your Web sites to sign people up: (use your /user name)
Link to be a Business Partner for VIPLiveTV subscription: www.orderVIPTV.com
Link to sell VIPLiveTV subscription to a customer: www.VIPTVstore.com
Link to sell a VS4+ to a distributor: www.ShopVstream.com
Link to be at the Pro Level or buy a Vstream: www.VstreamTV.com
Link to order Heath Products: www.Nutronix.com

Motivation Links:
30 motivational videos. Watch one per week. We all need it. www.4find4Inspiration.com
Why you should count and look for "Nos" and some
scripts www.ANoIsNotYourFaultItIsYourBlessing.com
Tools, Help and Webinars:
Firestick deals on eBay: www.TurnKeyTalkers.info
Understanding WIFI and how to get the best signal: www.GiveItATry.Net

Odds and Ends:
Ricky Titus Radio Shows advertising VIPLiveTV:
www.WhatIfILoseMyJob.info
Real Estate, mortgage originators, insurance and financial people love residuals. See some
talking about networking at:
www.VstreamRealEstate.com www.TheGiftThatKeepsOnGiving.info

Contact Our Technical Help System:
Ask the Tech Expert Wednesday for live Q&A at 781-448-0189 at Noon or 9PM
Eastern. Recordings at www.AskTheTechExpertWednesday.com
Submit a ticket to support@nxrGlobal.com
they will not respond without a statement of the problem, your username and phone
number. They will only call you back if they cannot resolve your problem by email.

